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CHAP, 2~7 

In\'entorieB 
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SHEEP, 

A II A et fot' t,lw hettel' pl'otee,tion of Sheep. 

Be it enacted by the .8enate and House of .Repl'eSent(rt1:ves 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. Assessort; of eities, towns and plantations shall 

inelude in theil' inventories, lists of all dogs owned by or in 

pOt:lsef;sioll of any inhahitant Oil the first day of April, setting 

the nUlllbel' and sex tl1l'reof oppobite the nallles of theil' 

re"'peelive (lwners or pel'sonti in whose possession the same 

are fonnd, 

SECT, 2, Every oWller 01' keeper of It dog 11100'e tban jour 

lllonth, old ",hall annually, hefOl'e the fir::;t day of Apl'il, canse 

it to be l'egititel'ed, numhered, deticl'ihed and licensed 1'01' one 

year from the fir:;t day of April, ill the office of the del'k of 

the city, town or plantatioll where said dog i::; kept, and shall 

kecp around its ned~ a collar, distinelly marked with the 

ownel"ti IHlllle and its registcrcd number, and shall pay to 

said elerk for a license the snm of one dollar and fifteen cents 

fur eacb l1Iale dog, and three dollar::; and fifteen cents for encb 

female dog, and a pertion becoming tbe owner 01' keepel' 

of a dog after tbe first clay of April, not duly licensed, 

shall cause it to be registered, numbered, deseribed and 

licensed as provided above Every uwner 0[' keeper of (logs, 

kept fol' breed i ng purpose,,;. may recei ve llnlllwlly a "pecial 

kennel lieense authorizing bim to keep such dogs for said 

pUI'pose, \Yhen the numbel' of dog" tiO kept cloes not exel'cd 

ten, tbe fee 1'01' sucb license shall be ten dollars, wben the 

numhl'I' of dogs so kcpt exeeecb ten, the fee for buch license 

shall be twenty dollal'8, and no fee bhall he required for the 
dog,; of such owner 01' keeper undel' the age of six l!1ullths, 

Dog::; covered II,)' tbe kennel license ,,:ball be excepted froll1 

tbe provi::;ions of th is section, req II i ri ng registration, nUIl1-

!Jeri ng 01' co lin ri ng. 

SECT, 3, The clerks of cities, tOWtlS and plantations shall 

issue said license and reeeive the money tberefOl', and pay 

the sall1e to the treaSllrcr of their rCi3lwctive eities, towns and 

plantations, witbin thil,ty days tbercaftel', I'etainillg to their 

own use fifteen cents fOl' eaeh licente i::;::;l1cd; and thu said 

treasure I' shall pay the money tiO received to the state treas

lll'er on ai' before Septemher firbt of cneb year, Clerks of 

cities, towns and plantations shall keep a record of all 
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licenses issllcd by them, with the nllmes of the owners or CHAP. 287 

keepers of dog,.; licensed, lllld the sex, I·egi,.;tered numbel's 
and description 0,1' all oueh dogs; proviclt'd, however, tbat 

the "ex, regi"tered number,.; and deocription t;hall not be 
]'equired of dog,; covt'red by It kennel licenoe. 

SECT. 4. Each city, town and plantation treasurer shall 
k<'C'p an accurate and :;eparMe account of all motleys receivcd 
and exppn(letl by him IUHler the provision,; of ibis act. 

SF:CT, .~. vYlwevPl' keC'p~ a dog contrary to the provi,;ions 
of this act sball fllri't·it ten d()llar", five ot which :;hall be 
paid to the cniliplainant alltl five to the trcasul'cr of the CIty, 
town 01' plnntati()n in IIhich "uch dog i" kept. 

SECT. 6, The IllHyOl' of <·ach city, I he seltoetmen of towns 
and tbe a,;sessor,., of plantation" ,;hall annually, within ten 
days from the fil,:,;t day of May i:,;sue a WHrrant to one 01' more 
poliee officers 01' con"tables directillg them to pl'Oeeed forth-
with eithe], tn kill 01' cau:,;e to be killed nil dog,; within sueb 
city, town nnd plantation not licensed and collared according 
to the pr()vi,;ion,.; of thiti ael, and to cnter complaint again:,;t 
the owner:,; or keepcrs thereof. Such officC'n; tihall receive 
from the city, tow II 01' plantatio)l, one dollar 1'01' cach dug so 

killed. All bilb; for such services shall hc approved by the 
mayor of citil's, alltl nlunicipal ofticen; of" towns and plnn-
tationti, 

t'lECT. 7. Each police officcl' 01' cOI1"talde to whom the 
Wnrl':tllt nall1PCl in ~,cction six of this:td i,.; is.'lIcd, slmll I'etul'll 
the :;:tllJe Oil or hefol'e tbe fir:,;t, day of July following to the 
offic('r or officcr,.; i:,;suing' the ~ame, and shall stat<~ in said 

)'eturn tbe numhel' ot' dogs killed and the IHltllC,s of the owne),s 
or keepel'fl thereof, and wbethel' nil unlicensed dog,.; therein 

have becl! killed and the nametl of pertlolltl ng:lintlt whom 
complaint has heen made undt'r the p)'ovitiions of' thi:,; act. 

SECT, 8, Any cit.y 0)' town officer who refllses 01' willfully 
neglects to pcrfill'll1 the duties imposcd by tbi,; ad :,;ball be 

punisbl'd bj' nne not le:,;ti tlJan ten dollnrs nor exceeding fifty 

clollnrs hy all action aL law, the Snl1lH to he paid into tiw town 
trcasury. 

t'lECT. 9, \·\'hen :tny persol1, retiicil'nt of thi:,; titnte, shall 
sUtitain any dalllage to his I'heC'p, l:tmhs or otlwl' dOll1cstic lllli
nIHI;;, hy reasoll of their h('ing' killl·d 01' injurCfl by dog", he 

shall give informntion thercof to the mayor of cities 01' to one 
of' the llIunicipal officel:'; of tOl\'llS or pl:tntatiol!s wlwre such 

Trel1<.:ur~r8 
bhall keep ac
C'ount ~,r all 
lllolleys 
reeeive f, 

Perlltlt" for 
keeping dog 
contrary to 
pr .. vi~ions of 
l1,t. 

Warrants t'l be 
1fl~uert t') offio~r8, 
tn kill all un
liceBsed d"gi. 

-f~eB of officers 

Return of WI11'R 
rant and what it 
shall oon tlLln, 

Penalty. if 
offi0t'r refuses 
or neglt'cts 
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Payment of 
dumngd done hy 
d'I!1:H tu hhel-'p. 
lambs, Ol' other 
d, met'ltic ani
muJ8 provided 
lor. 
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Municipaloffi
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liotloe'i of re~ 
quirt'ments ()f 
this nct, 

Owner of reg
istered do~ muy 
rerOver fuJI 
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stolen, or killed 
unlawfully, 

J oint own rs of 
dogs liab'e. 
Jointly nnd 
severa]ly. 

When damllge 
sball he paid 
by state trellS
Ul'er. 

SHEEP, 

damage was <lone within twenty-foul' hOlll'ti after ho has 
knowledge of tbe same, and thereupoll said mayo\' 01' munici
pal officerti shall etitilllute the amount of such danHlge and all 
damage done by dogs to sbeep, lambs 01' othel: domestic animals 
proved to the satisf:lctioll of' the above officers, to have been 
committed in tbeir city, town or plantation, shall be paid by 
said officers and nny city, town or plantation paying such dam
ages may maintain an action on the case ugain"t the owner 01' 

keeper of snch dog 01' dogs, to recovel' ;;ucb amount as may 
be ndjndged to 1)0 the actual damage committed. 

SECT, 10. The mayor of each city and tbe municipal offi
cel's of each town 01' plHntation shall !lnnually at least twenty 
days before the first day of April, post a notice in the usual 
place of posting notices, of theil' annual meetings in their 
respective cities, towns and plantations, setting forth nil the 
requirements of this chnpter with the penalties for non-com
pliHllce with the same; which notices shall he forwarded an
nually to the sevel'al cities, towns and plantation;; by the sec
rd:lry of sta te. 

SECT, 11, Any portion who shall steal or confille and 
secrete any registercd dog, 01' shall kill any snch dog, ulliet's 
such killing be jllstifial)le in the protedioll of pcrsoll or prop
erty, shall be liable to the ownel' in n cil'il adioll for the full 
value of sllch dog, 

SECT, 12, 'Vben any sheep, lamh" or othel' uomestic 
animal~ sball have heen damaged hy two 01' mOl'e dogs at the 
same time, krpt hy two 01' more personi-i, the owner~ or 
keepr)'s of sllch clogs shall I;c jointly and sevl'l'1llly liahle for 
such dalllllge. 

SECT, 13, When auy town sball have paid damageti to the 
owners of sbeep, Inmhs OJ' other domestic ullimais for IOStlCS 
incurred from dogs, as provided in section lline of this nct, 
and are una hie to identi(y the uog 0]' dogs uoing such dam
nge, 0]' to collect the 111l1011nt of tiaid dalllllge~ frolll the owner:'! 
of said dogs when identified, the 11111lliciplll oilicr]'s of sllch 
cities, tOWIl!' and plantations shall make a ~tatl·tl1ellt of facts 
ill tbe ca~e, togetber with the amollnt of dalllllges tiO paid, 
and ~hall transmit the sallie to the state treaSlircr, who shall 
]'eimburse to the (:ity, t01l'1l 01' plantation paying sucb dam
age, the amount of damage ~o paid; providl'll, howeyer, the 
alllount paid hy the state treatiurel' to reimhul'sc said citi('s, 
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towns and plantations, as aforesaid, shall in no case exceed CHAP, 288 

the amollnt received from licenses aforesaid. 

SECT. 14. All moneys received by tbe state treaSllrer as 

provided ,ill section three of this act, and remaining unex

pended at the cnd of the year, shull be credited to the 

several cities, towns aud plantations upon tbeir state tax, in 

proportion to the amount each has paid into the treasury 

under the provision,; of this act. 

SECT. 15. All acts or pal'ts of acts inconsistent with this 

act, ineluding' e1lt~pter one hundred forty-one of the public 

laws of eighteen hundred ninety-one, are hereby repealed. 

SECT. 16. This act shall take effect wl)('n appl·oved. 

APPl'oyC'd l\:larclJ 2~), ]S~l3. 

All"'-\' et to Hlllt'nd Sectioll twenty-ollt' of Chulltl'l' uiuety-fi\'e of the Puhlic Laws of 
eighteen hUll(ll't'(lllinety-ollP, relating" to the killing of wowl, (lllSky 01' hlnl'l~, 
teal 01' gl'uy cluele 

Be h enacted by the Senate and HO'llse of Bep1'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

How moneys in 
state trea·ury 
shall be dis
pos,d of. 

Inco nsistent 
act~) repealed. 

SECT. 1. Section twenty-one of chapter ninety-five, pub- Sec. 21. ch.95, 
Pub. Laws, )891, 

lic laws of eigbteen hundred ami ninety-one, is bereby amended. 

amended as follow,,: By strildng out the word "j~pril" in 

the fourtb line of said section, and in,;erting the word' :\Iay ;' 

so that said section as amended, sball reacl as follows: 

'SECT. 21. vVhoevel' kills 01' has in possession, exccpt Certain birds, 

alive, 01' exposes fol' sale, al1y wood duck, dusk,)' duck, com

monly called black duck, teal 01' gl'ay duck, betwccn the fil'st 

clays of jHay and SepLember, or kills, sells 01' bas in posses-

sion, except alive, any l'uffed gl'Ouse, commonly called pal't

ridge, 01' woodeock, between the first days of December and 

fieptemhel' following; 01' kill,;, sells 01' has in possession, 

except alive, any qnail hetween the til·:,t day of December 

not to be killed 
between ~hJ' I 
and Sept. l. 

-otbers. 
betwt-'eu D~c. 1 
and Sept. 1, 

and tbe first day of Octoher following, 01' pillilated grouse, g~t f: anJ 

commonly called prairie chicken, between the til'st days of 

Januar,)' and tleptemher, or plover between the til'St days of 

May and Augu>,t, forfeits not less than five nor more than 

ten dollar-, for each hird 0;0 killed, bud in posse::;siol1, 01' 

exposed for sale. And no per,;on shall lit anyone time, kill, 

expose for sale, 01' have in possession, except alive, more 


